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STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE CF REFrESENTATIVES 

96th LEGISLNrURE 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "A" to S. P. 583, L. D. 1523, Bill "An Act Relatinc 
to Officers find Employees of the Legislature." 

Amend said Bill by striking out of the title the wOl"ds " and 
Employees" 

Further amend said Bill by striking out all of section 3 and 
inserting in place thereof the following 3 sections: 

"Sec. 3. R. S., c. 9, §7, amended. The last sentence of the 
1st paragraph of section 7 of chafJter-90f the revised statutes, as 
amended) is hereby further amended to read as follows: 
'He shall receive a salary of $3,9QO $4,500 in full for all official 
services by him performed during the regular session of the 
legislature and for such additional services provided for in this 
sec tion . I 

Sec. 4. R. S., c. 9, §7, amended. The 2nd paragraph of 
section -7 of chapter-gOfthe--re"vi-se,rS'tatutes, as amended, is 
hereby further amended to read as follows: 

IThe assistant clerk of the house shall receive a salary of 
$*,SQQ $2,400; his work shall be performed under the direction of 
the clerk. I 

Sec. 5. R. S., C. 9, §7-A, additional. Chapter 9 of the 
revised statutes, as amended;- is hereby further amended by adding 
thereto a new sec t:ton, to be numbered 7 -A, to read as follows: 

'Sec. 7-A. Non-legislative year salaries. Any officer of the 
legislaturewhose salary is fixed by s-ections-4 and 7 who shall 
become eIfgille for ret:lrelilentunder--the provisions of the Maine 
State Retiremem-"System-"sTi"EiTIreceive-;- during tneYear that the 
legislature is no~r.Il7egu-ra~sElfOn;-alsaTary-equivaient to the 
amount he would receive weT'e he to reITre. I 11"" -, 

NAME: Jacobs 

TOWN: Auburn 

Reproduced and distributed under direction of the Clerk 
of the House. 
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